
j Tl pnblic dbl of Canada increased
'nine and a half Millions during the fis-

cal year ending Juno 30, 180. The
.Canadians latl ' better si-m-l for .Tlm
Sherman.

Geo. Garfield informs tlie bores who
pcnecate him with applications for

joflice that he has not even been declared
president, and that ho cannot consider
Liich aiiDlicatmna until aftir lm

,jrviiut. tit.

It may be relied upon that neither
President Ha President GarflcldVfMl nor
will put .men npon tl:e Hiipreme leiu;U
who advocated The people
want none bnt national men in ihe su
preme court.

Senator Ulainc sty Hint tue attention
of the country will be turned toward the
next lniuof representatives rather than
toward 1'ie wi.tt. und ' jnt young con
grcstmen will Hh n tine chance to e

.n).ilc"l Iftdcrs.

It U very Mtro.i-l- nUsnecU'd that the
Kiiiimi editors wln ure m nidi lit in
their u; rt f tin; i'pio-.- l 1

lino Miin a tix of $2 n an; ntii.
mated by the ulterior motive .f check-

ing iinintruU' ti from MUnourl aod
o;her Detnoctalic state.

It Is painful to observe that Andirw
Jackui's people were cret-bapjfiT- S in
North Carolina, und ttiut he Hit a oar

er in Tennessee. Even George
Washington's lollc were carpet-bugger- s

from England und they didn't Ijuvo

much in their carpet-tags- , either.

The .fourth child of Mrs. Sarlorin,
formerly Miss Nellie Critut, win boru in
England last month. Her first child, a
boy, died when about on:: year old. Of
the Hying children, one id a hoy and
two are irirl. Gen. Grant seems in a
fair way to have plenty of relative.

General Gartleld manifestly ha a goml
farm. From fifteen aerrs f x'owid this
year he gathered 1,0:JIJ tiuslnls of corn
nearly 70 bushel per acre, hutkeil torn
From 7 acres of wheal he harvested nn
average of 'U bushels per uiie; from 14

acres of oats he gathered 41 bushel-
ere, and so on.

It is edifying to see the southern
Democratic prefs rise up in great digni
ty and rebuke Sparks and Weaver foi

their bad manners. Ut us see, what
section of the country did those congress-
men come from who once made congress
disgraceful with the swagger and blus-

ter of what were known us "plantation
manners V

Chicago Inter Ocean : Colonel Iugcr-sol- l,

In bis cech at the National Tow.
path club, said he wnnted for president
"a man who has loved u woman and
married her; who has raised a family."
We call the attention of S. .1. Tild-- u and
Whitclaw Held to the sentiment. If it
Is not everlastingly too late in their
cases, the time is ul least short.

That republics are tint ungrateful is
proved by our pension bills. We pHy

more for pensions than England, France,
Germany and Austria, which uru always
at war. The time has come, when it
may be practically said republics are
grateful especially when vb find Con
federate Democrats advocating bills to
pay their friends out of the public
funds

Oscar A. Oilman, a New Yorker, has
the largest turkey farm in the world,
near Paris, Ky. He has t:lr(iidy shipped
800,000 pounds of tut key to New York
this season. His uccts opened the
eyes of the RoiirlMuia, nud turkey rais-

ing Is now more the rase with them than
short. horn caitle. There is now a rival
ry between the Short I loin and the Tur
kev "Uurons."

oenator llni vn. ot 'i i, teiss nn
Interviewer that fie Uotutioos in that
state will not uppear nuin in thu politi
cal Hell n an or: .111171 d itu.ty. His
election to the enate b'j-t- jj ihe concern

liiTtof ue'.v, t icoriciu over
old Georgia. Lib-n-il mi l, progressive
ideas have now guined 1111 impetus that
cannot bo htayiil." This is po:id news
from Georgia.

When Do lAs-scp- s timU rtuke, to
the Panama canal, we tmdi'rluke to s ty
that John Chinam-i- will become a more
interesting quality than he Is iiov.
When the Pumuim railway was built,
It was said that every railroad tie repre-
sented a dead Irishman. The Irish could
not stand tho climate. John China man
la a cheaper man thut way thau the vul-uab-

Irishman.

V-

'Boycotting in Ireland was derived
tho

withdrawal of ail intercourse with a
proscribed person. The south Boycotted
and "by Godded" ill Republicans, and
now the Irish are doing the sumu with
all who do not suhscribj to their league.
The name was derived from Mr. Hoy.
colt, who was the first to lie bulldozed
by tho land league.

It Is asserted in Washington that in
any event Vice-Preside- Wheeler will
count and announce the electoral vole.
That's lawful nnd constitutional, nnd
will make things binding in l"-8-t unlo-s- ,

in the meantime, there is a change in

the law. I ual woiiut liuve l.cen iloii'j
by acting Vice-Preside- Kerry, in 177,

' If the 8x7 commisMon h i) imt !, 11

provided. This ji'iiii 1' li.i-l- s

a wsy to protct'i lies-lf- .

lhlng9.

Thos- - hi ter ! M - u. w ii" !ia -'i

If asll,!iis I ual Js.i.i '.'.',1.1 ai'.i Si'
Clarke have sorvl'.ed their 11 si I olne-j- .,

are proli.iHy nu' .i.iiiiUd with the 'a.'t
thai charter has been tlii 'l with the
ecrelary or sinte, at ToM-k- O.r itesi-eatin- g

nnd refining eonipauy, the t

of the association l eiolo purdiaM- - dead
animal matter, nnd ouhject it to a rcli 1

ing process uta loc.iluy electel fr that
purpose in Wyaiidotte ci uuiy.

Appreciating the altte of Ihe towpsth
system of poll lies, lh'tk (i 11. (iranl and
admiral Dick Thonrf.'ii, lute ( our
uavy department, are goin-- inn it.
Grant will probably l eitaiu general
of the Nicsrsgu in canal and Thomrvou
admiral of the American rt!on ( t'ue
Darien line. Prtwntly we lnll have
a cougressioutl standing commiitee on
canals, and all tin', rising n will
be clamorous for the chairtita:ihi.

George II. NeliUton. l Man a.

pfr, aiMiOUnces thai the Kunsas City.
Lawrence A Souiheru railroad company,
the Southern lvaiiA & Western radroad
company, and tl:c Suainir County rail
road coir.pany having consolidated, the

- railroatla loriuerl y osunl liy th out-pauie- s,

ufter Dccemlx r 31, 1&?0, w ill
bu operated as cue. uu4 r the name
of the Kass.ts Ci'y, Lawrence Jc

Southern Kansas company.
The local nfllccs cf the new company
will be at Knsas City, and the lx-u- l of-llc-

and agents of tlie Kansas City,
Lawrence & Southern railroad company,
will act lo the sr.me capacity under the
new organization.

The United States is the only country
that has materially reduced iu debt in
the past fourteen years, except the Neth-
erlands, which owed in 18C3 above 9414,
000,000, and has reduced It to about
$390,000,000. We have paid off the a,
tonishlnrf sum of nearly $1,800,000,000,
or have reduced our debt from $2,750,.
000,000 to $1,880,000,000. We owe less
tbaa Prance, Great Britain, Spain,
Austria or Italy. Tho Italian debt
is larger than oars by $56,000,000.
France has the largest debt in the
world, or $6,073,000,000. It costs to run
our government, including tho payment

' of interest, $.100,000,000 a year." It costs
German r C14.0UO.0O0 more than us
Prance $ 107,000,000 more; Great Britain
$200,000,000 more j Uusaia. $'211,000,000
more; and our expenses, omitting war
expenses, are almost precisely the same

s those of Italy, or $207,000,000. The
United Statu I, therefore, the most' economically administered count IT in
the world, and with rthe ltrgest debt
paying .my. .

ESTABLISHED IN 1857.
Fio.ii Ibe Unity of Dee. 81

THE NEW TEAR.
Before auother issue of The News

reaches its readers, 18S0 will Lave glided
iolo the eternal past, and tbe new year
will have been ushered into existence
amid the bitt-roen- s of regret and tbe
SA tret.ifss of hopeful expectation.- - That
each and all of its kind patrons may en
ter upou its activities and take up the
pursuit of its purpose u utter successful
auvuices is the earnest and heartfelt
wish ot Tuts News ns it goes forth on
tbe Inst day of w hat ha proved to itself
and friends a year fraught with many
blessings nnd a generous measure of fa
vor (rem the beueflcenl giver of all good

The old year carries away on its re- -

diug tide manifold golden opportuni
ties which have been' too lightly" re.
garJed, and iu many a heart, perchance,
festers the vniu regret of time worse
than Uselessly euiilcyed and of positive
conduct whose impress has marred the
sy mwetry of mature and growing char
acter. Hat the past it past redeemiug,
and its experiences art-- valuable only in
so far as Uiey serve thelienrt
and mind in ordering the destinies ot
the future, und in atoning for the derelic
tioni uf the tune thut can never be re
called. If we feel that we have been
crossly recreant to any sirred trust
which heaven has committed to our
keeping do we realize tuat we
have proved culpably faithless to any re-

lation whose bonct discharge would
have ennobled the soul, let
sincere repentance expel from the
miud the pangs o! unavailing remorse,
and the hope and cheer of new and bet
ter fu: now s enter in ana animate our
hearts. In the path which wc have al
ready trod, there have been stones sharp
to the feet, and thorns as well as roses
have sprung up along the line ot our
pilgrimage. It is the purpose of a wis
dom higher than ours that clouds shall
aHernite with the sunshine which fill
the days of our earthly stay. Let us ex.
cept thelight with gratatude and joy the
gloom with patience and unwavering
trust. Let us resolve that the dispensa
tions of the coining year, be they kindly
or grievous, shall deepen otirsympathies,
widen our consideration for our fellow,
men and find us, at tho end, richly dow
ered with all those gracious attributes
which adorn a noble and elevated char-
acter Life and its duties are imposed
by God. Let us take up our burdens
cheerfully, bear them on hopefully and
lay tlietu down triumphantly.

A NEW ROAD.
Flltuj of I ho Charter of Ilia Kliiuu lullWay Cumpanr.

The Kaunas Railway Company has
tiled its charter with the sec retry ol
stale y and became incorporated,
according to law, to do business.

The capital stock of this company as
named in the charter, amounts to $5,000,- -

000. 1 ts d i rectors n re :

Kearsey Coals, Kansas City. Mo.
T. H. Miilleiic, Kansas City. Mo.
John I'. S. Cook, Kansas Citv, Mo.
1 hoxloie J. Lynn, Kansas Citv, Mo.
A. II. Cooper, Osage county, Kan.
T. 11. Kdwunla, Osaire county, Kas.
J. A. Drake, Osagu City, Kas.
James Wyllia, Queenemo, Kas.
Alexander Blake, Lyndon, Kas.

. J. K. Finiey, Emporia, Kits.
W. Simeoek, Council Grove, Kas.
T.T. Itradley, Council Gove, Kas.
John F. Whetstone, Ottawa, Kas.
The linu or road proposed to be built

by this romp my starts at Kansas City,
Kansas, and runs to section 2, town 1,
south of ran m CO, west, in Decatur
county, passing In its course, through
the couuties of Wyandotte, Johnson,
Douglas, Franklin, Osage, Lynn, Morris,
Marion, Dickinson, McPherson, Salina,
Osborn, Hooks, Pliiili9, Morton and
Decatur- -

It is also proposi-- to have two branch
es leaving the main line and running
as follows:

The first to Ftart oil at the east side of
Osage county and run to Emporia, in
Lyon county, and the second leave at
Salina and run through McPherson,
Ellsworth, Kice, Ilarton, Hush, Ness,
Scott, Wichita and to some point in
Oneley. It is cxpccteil that the road
will he built the coming season.

HERE AND THERE.
Dave Psyno, the Oklahoma boomer,

lo President Hayes: "That little chip
is still on my shoulder."

Do Lessens made a grave mistake in
not selecting an Ohio man for the ad.
mlnistrulion of the United States branch
of his Isthmus canal company.

The south will scarcely have the au-

dacity to uecuse Vennor of "sectional-
ism." Tin; morning dispatches report
four and a lwilf t of snow in Georgia.

New York Tribune: f Indians were
I'liuihle for ofHoe what g;od Democratic
congressmen tiios two Sioux 1 chiefs,
IS'iii-ilea- and Doo't-Know-Ho- would
In A .

t;. r r'--t. s reent viit to
N't 11 Y 'U a. en-- to ! Iwaring the
;:'(. . Ii'e lniiis ot 1 ivjiitciiisticss slid so.
i;:-m- No witr for New Years callers
is 1.. lie the ml in the tahhiouable eir-c-l

s of Gotham this year.

Considering the nuniler of suicides
that Iiave been reportetl (luring the year
ISSi), a thonghtful man would conclude
I nat the three score years and ten allot-
ment .T lifts 'by the Creator. Is amply
stiilh K ul to satisfy the average demands
of life. Considering how we have to
Shin it" in this life, seventy years would
apivar to tie nOoiit as much as a man
wants. w hcilur he is poor or otherwise,
The xior man lights to keep even and
etliicato las lankly, ami the pros-(-k

nn j, or what ' th world
cnK a rich man, . fights
for ihe wine thing. The main difference
is that the so called rich man fights for
the purpose nf maintaining his position.
and tiie ,vr man for sulmisteuce. The
more un average man Requires '.he great
er his rcponsihiiitica. His pride of
s:ation. fi I the fuel that those surround- -

i:ig hini can't see into his inuer life are
which things nobody knows but himself.

hit the prvsoerous man has more lux
uries than the working man, his cares
and his responsibilitiis are correspon
inaly increased.

" hr. 1 should e with Belle
Payne V shrieks tbe Atchison Globe in
rrcnuattng tae muscular feats or an
uoxftdourd Amazon uf that town wbo
makes no more of knocking down 250
pound policeman than a mule would of
kicking down a stone roir.il. If we were
allowed to make a suggestion we would
advise Payuo-kill- er la liberal doses at
short intervala.

It has already been announced, and
the public is fairly apprised, that Mr.
It. U. Pearls is engaged upon the Life of
Richard Yates, the war governor of 111

During his life, and while in the fall
tide of his activity and usefulness. Got,
Yatrs iclected Mr Reavis as his blor.
rap her. The relations between these
two had long been friendly and inti
mate, but during the years which mark.
ed the closing services of the gallant
statesman tcelr association was much
closer, and the work which lay before
tlie snrvivor was constantly remember-
ed. It was intended that this life should
extend through two volumea.oneof which
snouia recite the personal history of
1 atea, ana the other elaborate the collat-
eral facts wnich must alwavs hare sucha deep interest for American readers.
This original Intention will now be exe-
cuted, and there la no doubt of its being
faithfully done by Mr. Reavis, in suchmanner ss to do ample Justice to the

ni igiuiaa wno was lis friend. .,

THE NEWS.
Payne's Plans The Oklahoma Raider

Issues a Circular to His followers
Instructing Them to Hold Them-

selves in Readiness to
March Forward.

Telegrams Touching the Temperature.
The cold Wave Sweeps the Country

From the Gulf to the Lakes.

The Effort at Cooper Institute to Gal
vanize the Corpse of the New

York Democracy.

Sagacious Savages What the Sioux
Know About Selling a Right of Way.

Cold Collations Icy Inklings from the
Frozen North and Solid South.

The Polite Interviewer Bounced by the
Senatorial Satrap of New York.

The Poncas en route for Kansas City.
Formation of an Electric Light

Company at Cincinnati.

A Tissue-Ball- ot Congressman from South
Carolina Likely to be Relieved.

The Conclave of Commercial Tourists
at St. Louis. Items ot General

Interest from all Quarters."

The Weather General Prevalence of
tense Cold Throughout tlia Country.

Vickhbi'uo. Miss.. Dec. 20. An inch
and a half fall ot snow here to day.

In- -

Suuevkpokt, L.H-- , iK-c-. I he ther
mometer is nine degrees below zero.
Business is doll, and almost entirely sus
pended on account of the intense cold.

--N ew Orleans, Dec. 2i. .Mercury 20
degrees. A few snow-tluke- s fell this
morning, it is turning colder

IMKViLl.K. a., Lec. "J. A tremen
dous snow storm here last night and
still rages. This is the thiid storm
within a week, and the snow now blocks
the roads.

Gueensboko, N. C, Dec. 29. The
snow storm here is the heaviest and
most severe for twenty years. The snow
is now fifteen inches deep and still

Cincinnati. iJec. Zii. l he maximum
cold reached here was about 12 o'clock.
when the thermometer showed 10 de
gress below zero. Since then it has been
rising.

Little HOCK, Ark., Dec. 2l. The
weather has been intensely cold since
last night, and the river is filled with
floating ice. A continuance of the same
kind of weather will prob- - bly make the
river have a solid surface by tomorrow
morning.

Cincinnati. Dec.ZU. A tort Wayne
special to the Times-Sts- r says the ther
mometer indicates M degrees below zero
at b o'clock this morning; that business
is suspended, and many horses, cattle
and other domestic animals have been
frozen

IticnMOND, Dec. 29. The snow storm
w hich began in the northern part of the
stale last evening, struck Richmond at
about 4 o'clock this morning, since
which hour snow has been falling stead
ily. At noon there was no indications
of ceasing. The storm extends all over
the state, and into North Carolina. All
trains reported delayed.

Chicago, Dec. zu. 1 lie cold weather
continues. At dawn this morning the
mercury was 19 to 23 in the city. At
other points in the northwest as follows:
ieiroii, it; --uuwauK.ee, in; n mono,
13; Kt. Paul, 9; Dubuque, 22; Peoria,
10; Davenport, 14; Keokuk, 15; Des
Moines, 12, all below zero. 1 he sky is
clear and the wind moderate, aud the
prospects now are for a gradual rising
temperature. Trains are usually imped-
ed somewhat, but these are no accidents
to property or life yet reported.

JN ew 1 owe. Dec. 29 I tie snow storm
of last night aud this morning interferes
seriously with traffic and greatly im
pedes travel, llorse cars and stages
double up teams and are run at longer
Intervals, while, pcdcslrianisiu, is labori
ous work, (shippers experience much
ditllculty in getting goods to railroad dc
pots and ateumbout docks, t elegraph
communication with Fire Island is sev-
ered. The storm on Sunday was very
violent there. The surf broke across the
beach lclwecn the Surf hotel aud the
lighthouse. The puvillion on the ocean
side was undermined and one hundred
bathing houses washed away. The hotel
narrowly escaped. A large ship cabin
and much wreckage was washed into the
bay. An old hull of a twelve hundred
ton steamer was washed ou the beach.
The vessel has not been recognized. No
steamer is remembered to have stranded
near where the hull lies.

Watebtowx, N. Y., Dec. 29. There
was another twelve to fifteen inches of
snow last night and still falling. Trains
delayed.

New York, 'Dec. 29. A snow storm
haa prevailed here all day. and along the
adjacent coasts.

Long Bkaxcit, Dec. 29. Railroad
travel has been resumed on the different
roads but-inlan- towns, not visited by
railroads, are in a state of seige, as only
a few of the turnpikes have been broken.
The estimated damage to property along
the shore is from $125,000 to $150,000.
The sea is still very high and has carried
away some of the jetties at the highland
which protected the railroad bed from
being washed out.

Cbattanooqa, Dec. 550. the ther
mometer fell last night to three degrees
below zero.

Cuahlkston, S. C, Dec. 80 The
temperature this morning whs lower
than it has been since 1835. -

Albany, Dec. 80 The severest storm
of the season is raging, here. Ther
mometer ten degrees below r.'-r-

riOKFni.K. S . Dec. 80 Tin" aevr rest
snow storm for years bus prevailed here
since early this morning

A.t'Gl"8TA, Ua., Dec. ssu. there. Has
been the heaviest fall of snow here to day
since 1857. It commenced at 4 a m.
and continued five hours. It is very cold

CLEVELAND, it., Dec. 2V. I his lias
been the coldest day but two iu ten years.
The thermometer has dropped to 8 de
grees below zero.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Dec. Zl. 1 Ue
heaviest snow storm ever known here oc
curred last night. The snow is five
inches deep and the weather is intensely
cold.

Macon, Ga., Dec. 29. Heavy fall of
snow, and tbe thermometer at fourteen.
The city is having a holiday with im
provised sleighs and snow bait bailies.

Richmond, V a., Dec. SO. 1 he weather
to-da-y was the coldest since the ISth of
January, 1857, when the thermometer
stood at etgnt degrees below aero, it
was tlie same ngures to-da-y, at sunrise.

WILMINGTON. W. C lec. 30. The
cold wave reached here last evening.
The temperature is the lowest for many
years. At 7 o'clock this morning tlie
thermometer was 11 above; at 12 o'clock
17. Suow fell last night, but only a few
minutes.

Danville, Vs., Dec. 80. The weather
has been the coldest ever known here.
Snow fell yesterday until after nightfall.
At 7 p. m. tne thermometer stood s ae
grcss above zero, and at 8 o'clock this
morning it was 12 degrees below zero.

Galveston-- , Dec SO. News from San
Antonio says the nieht of tlie 28'Ji was
the coldest on record there. At 0 a. m.
the thermometer stood at 10 degrees
above zero. The water pipes froze
throughout the city and many bnrsted.
The water tanks froze, delaying tbe
trains Ycsderday the mercury fell to
lour degrees above zero.

Bctfalo, N. Y-- , Dec. SO. The snow
storm still continues with no immediate
prospect of abating. It is the severest
ever experienced. All trains on the
New York Central railroad which should
have cone east this morning have been
abandoned. Tbe Chicago express from
tlie east, due here last night, is off the
track at Lancaster.

Jacksonville, Florida, Dec SO. We
are having the coldest weather here that
we have experienced since 1357, the
thermometer was IB degrees above scro
this morning. Oranges on the trees
in the city are frozen, and it is feared
that the fruit up the river is badly dam-
aged. About one-thir- d of the crop Is al-

ready gathered. It is not known wheth-
er the trees are damaged.

The Saaey Sloax.
Washington, Dec. 80. Two separate

conferences were held to-da-y at tbe in-

terior department before Secretary Schnm
between the Cheyenne River and Lower
Brule Sioux delegations an i the repre-
sentatives of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad, in regard to

right of way for the con-
tinuation of two lines of railway through
the Sioux reservation. In the forenoon
a conference was held with the Cheyenne
River delegation, and "Four Bears" at
the outset renewed his proposal of yes-
terday by asking $7,000,000 for the nec-
essary lauds. "

. i -

Secretary Schurs stated that the rail-
road company eCVred to pay nearly ty

EMPORIA, . KANSAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1881.

dollars per acre for the necessary strip
of land, which he said was nearly four
times as much as the government ob-
tained for wild lands. He endeavored to
point out to them the advantages which
would result from having the railroad
built through their reservation, owing to
the fact that it would bring their crops
nearer to market and thus enhance the
value of their lands adjoining the rail-
road. If they wanted to be civilized,
railroads were great civilizing agencies

Rattling Rib then wanted to know
whether they could or not get the price
asked, when Secretary Schurz informed
him that they could not, and added, that
he thought the Indians did not know
how much seven millions of dollars
were, or they would not be so foolish as
to ask so exorbitant price.

Ralllfg rub concluded his talk, by re
marking that, "We must talk over slow,"
and added that they would go home and
talk with their people.

In the afternoon the Lower Brule del-
egation met the Secretary and the rail-
road representatives at the department.

Captain Dougherty, the Indian agent
at their reservation, produced and read
an agreement prepared at the reserva-
tion at which it is agreed to pay the In-
dians $4.50 per acre for land along the
route of the proposed railroad, a distance
of 170 miles. This agreement. Captain
Dougherty stated that the Brules had
agreed to sign when they reached Wash
ington.

After the reading of this agreement,
some conversation occurred, but noth-
ing definite was agreed upon, and a fur-
ther conference was arranged, for to mor
row.

Democratic Rcorganizatiun-Ne-

York, Dec. 29. 't he reorganiza-
tion and union mass-meetin- g at Cooper
Institute, under the auspicies of the
tirunswick hotel committee and Young
Men's Democratic club, was well attend-
ed ht by those interested in the re-

organization of the Democratic party in
this slate. Franklin Edson presided.
Among the vice presidents were George
W. Lane, Samuel D. Babcock, David XL
Stone, Charles A. Dana, Heory L. Hog--
net, Allen Campbell, Wm. A. Beach,
Win. II. Appleton, Pierre Loriliard,
Abram S. Hewitt, L. J. N.Stark, J as.
W. Gerard, Daniel F. Tieman, Charles
S. Fairchild, Simon Sterne, Wm. C.
Whitney, Krastus Brooks, Robert B.
Roosevelt and S. L. XI. Barjow, and
most of them occupied seats on . tbe
platform.

Resolutions were then adopted declar
ing that the late deteat ot the Deni
ocralic party could have been avoided
aud victory secured but for the unfortu-
nate dissensions in its ranks in the city
and county of New York ; that the voice
of the people had not been felt iu the se-

lection of candidates, and could not, un-
der the existing organization, find ex-
pression in advocating free elections, an
honest count, and all measures which
oppressed the right of federal officials to
make arbitrary arrests on the eve ot elec
lions, the use ot troops at the polls, and
any interference which iuipailcd the
right of suffrage; declaring that the
Democratic party opposed unnecessary
centralization of power; that the army
of ollice-holder- s and established practice
ot compelling them to contribute money
toward carrying elections was fraught
with the greatest danger to the state;
that the tariff issue should be
more sharply defined, and that the
Democratic party should cease to com-
pete for the support and votes of those
who do not believe in freeing our com-
mercial legislature from its contradicto
ry and obstructive features. That to re-

store our maritime power American citi
zens should be permitted to buy or build
ships for foreign trade in any part of the
world, and obtain lor them American
registers, that congress bus no power
in time ot peace to attach tho legal ten
der quality to any other currency than
gold or silver. Thut tbe triumph ot
these principles was certain when they
were not subordinated to local interests,
private ends or personal ambition.

The resolutions ended by providing
for the appointment of a committee of
fifty to reorganize the party upon a pop-
ular basis after consultation with the
Democratic state central committee.

The Oklahomians.
Caldwell, Dec. 28 We are having

Ihe coldest weather ever known in Kan-
sas. About 11(0 colonists remain in camp.
They arc no doubt making preparations
for some strategic movement as soon as
the weather will permit. The following
circular fell into the hands of your cor-
respondent to-da-y :

Secret aud confidential.
Caldwell, Kas., D?c. 23, 1880.

To memtter$ of the Payne Oklahoma

For tho time being we have stopped
on our way to thepublic lands. The army
would have no right to remove us. This
is to notify all members of jthe colony to
hold themselves in readiness to move at
a moment's notice, to such points in the
Territory as may be fixed upon, where
we can concentrate at least five thousand
people. You will go in secretly, and no
one will be informed except members.
These lands are ours, and we want them
before planting time. Take possession
of them. -

Signed David L. Payne,
President.

The leaders of the colony are in cor-
respondence with tho leading colored
men of the country and the committees
of exodus at St. Louis, Kansas City, To-pek- a

and elsewhere. They say they
have over 500 frccdmen, members of the
colony, that are tinder terms of the
treaties. The freedmen have the right
to settle on these lands. They will also
ask that arrangements be made to settle
the exodustcrs on these lands. Capt.
Wm. D. Matthews, a piominent colored
lawyer of Leavenworth, it is un-
derstood, will lead in the matter.
One said to your correspondent
to-da- "We have been outraged and
driven out of the south. 1 have been
in Kansas nearly two years, and I do not
like the climate and can't make a living.
Now, why not let us go to these lanrts
that were purchased for lis? The

party would not dare to refuse
the lauds to the colored men when they
are crying out against our wrongs in the
south.

The leaders of the colony say they will
have their friends push the question
immediately upon the meeting of
congress.

A committee of leading colored men
will call on the president after the holi-
days on this subject.

The Yoorhis Saddle
New York, Dec. 30. There were four

counts in the indictment upon which
congressman Voorhis was arraigned to-

day in Huckensock, New Jersey. First,
embezzling $5,000 in money ; second,
embezzling $5,000 in Ilackcnsack water
commission bonds; third, the larceny of
$5,000 in money; fourth, the larceny of
$5,000 in Hackessack commission bonds

all the propei ty of Jaco'i Westvelt.
Congressman Voorhis was president of
the defunct first national bank of Hack-ensac-

New Jersey. The case w as set
down for the April term. One point to
be raised is that the first count has ex-
pired by limitation. The counsel hinges
his hopes of clearing the congressman
on the second count of the indictment.
The question is whether the taking of
the bonds under tne laws of jNew Jersey
can be considered embezzlement.

Wouldn't be Interviewed.
New Yobk, Dec. 30. Many mem-

bers of congress are in the city enjoying
the attractions presented in such pro-
fusion during holiday season. It has
grown to be fashionable among western
and southern members tj spend the an
nual recess here. To-da-y the arrivals
consisted of senators Roscoe Conkling,
Jones, of Florida, and Randolph; repre-
sentatives Whittborne, Hubble, Shelby,
Morey and Washburae. Your reporter
called on Jlr (jonkling and asked:

"W ill you outline your attitude, sena
tor, toward the new aamiotstration

"Excuse me, I don't wish to say any
thing about mat at present."

"But President Hayes has antagonized
you."

"There,, again, 1 must decline to eon
verse witn too."

"Are you ready to meet all the allega
tions made in the coming suit of
Spraguet"

The senator turned on his heels and
walked away.

Laclede A port Scott.
St. Locis, Dec 27. The directors of

the Laclede & Fort Scott railroad held a
special meeting here to day. This road
was projected several years ago to run
from Lebanon, Missouri, to - r ort Scott.
Kansas; a distance of 123 miles. Thirty--
nve miles were graaea ana tuen work
suspended for lack of funds nd other
causes. The organization baa been kept
up, however, and it is said funds have
been provided to buiid the road. The
meeting to-da- y was called for the con
sideration of construction and. although
the matter was discussed nearly all day.
no conclusion was reached. Another
meeting will be held .

George Eliot's Foseral. "

London, Dec 2d. The remains of
Mrs. Cross, "George EJlot," were buried
at High Gate cemetery to-ds- y, coring a
pouring rain. A larg number of friends

of the' novelist were nevertheless present.
The mourners included the husband of
the deceased and Prof. Tyndall, Belsey,
and Calvin. The funeral services were
conducted by Dr. Sadler, a Unitarian
minister. Amon those present were
Herbert Spencer, Robert Browning, Sir
Theodore Martim, George L. Dumarice,
artist, Edmund Yates, Thomas Woolner,
R. A-- , and Rudolph Lebmann, artist.
The grave of Mrs. Cross is near that of G.
II. Lewes.

Tbe Commercial Travelers.
St. Loci. Dec 29. The Western

Commercial Travelers Association had
their annual meeting to-da- y and elected
officers and appointed a committee to re
viae the constitution. The report of the
president and secretary showed the as-

sociation to be in a prosperous conditioL
financially and increasing iu member-
ship. The officers elected are: president.
Chas. R. Simpson; secretary and treas
urer, S. H. Soyster; six vice presidents,
a board of directors and four delegates.
Messrs. Donahue, Simpson, Soyster and
Tatum, were appointed to the national
convention. A banquet ana ball are in
progress at the Lindell Hotel
which Is quite a brilliant anair.

The Poncas.
Washington, Dec. 30. The remain.

ing number of the Ponca commission
will start for. Kansas City ht

They will probably be accompanied by
some uf tbe Poncas, and Mr. Dorsey,
ethnologist or the interior department.
who is thoroughly acquainted with tbe
I'onca language, as interpreter. At ter a
visit to the present reservation in the In
dtan territory, Uie commission will pro
ceed to the former location of tbe tribe
in Dakota. The civilian members of the
commission do not anticipate anything
In the nature or a picnic.

Likelv to be Bonueed- -

Washington, Dec. 30. mere is a
prospect that representative O'Connor,

t South Carolina, who owes bis elec
tion solely to tissue ballots, will not long
retain bis seat in the next house. Mr.
Mackcy, Republican candidate, has filed
notice of contest. O'Connor's election
was one of the most barefaced frauds
upon the purity of the ballot ever at
tempted iu that state.

The case ot Gen. Chalmers; of Mis-
sissippi, is considered as altogether
hopeless by the Democrats themselves.

Grant on Lessens' Pitch.
New York, Dec. 30. The Tribune's

Washington special says: "Grant is
very deeply interested in the subject of
the inter-ocea- n ship canal, and an article
dictated by him will appear in the North
American Review for February. It is
understood that the publication of that
number will be hastened as much as
practicable in view of the prevailing in
terest in tbe subject, both :n this conn
try and in Europe. Of course Grant's
paper can not be given to the public un
til the publishers are ready."

A Little Mixed.
New York. Dec. 30. The Post is un

able to find quotab'o authority for the
report of the contemplated union of the
Central and Union facinc railroad com
panies, although it haa reason to believe
that thy reports arc not wholly ground-
less, owing to the report that the compa-
nies would be represented by $125,000,--
000 of stock, one-hal- $62,000,000 to re
place the $51,000,000 of Union Pacific
outstanding, and the other half to repre- -
fentthe SDa.oou.ooo or uectrai racitic
stock.

Electric Light in Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Dec. 30. This afternoon

the books were opened, and stock to the
amount of s;;oo,000 subscribed in a few
minutes, for the formation of a company
to introduce Maxim s electric light in
Cincinnati, Covington and Newport. It
is their purpose to introduce the light in
manufactories an other places where
steam power is used, and ultimately in
private houses, by providing engines for
generators at convenient points.

We Thonght So.
New Yokk, Dec. 29. The report that

General XlcClellan has refused to accept
the presidency ot the broad way under-
ground railroad is authoritatively de
nied. General McClellan is now active
ly engaged in revising estimates and
contracts for building tbe road. He ac
cepted the presidency ot the company
in -- September last and has ever since
acted as such. ' - " '

Reported Railroad Accident.
St. Louis, Dec. 29. Dispatches from

Texas say the reports in circulation are
that a terrible railroad accident occurred
yesterday on the Texas Pacific road some-
where between Dallas and Marshall, but
no information can be ascertained.
Rumor says a train ran through a bridge,
was partially burned, and that a nuin
ber ot passengers were killed.

Dr. Chapin's Burial.
New York, Dec 30. All denomina.

lions were represented among the clergy
men present at the tunerai services to
day over tbe remains of Rev. Dr. Chapin
Addresses were made by Kev. ltobert
Collier, Henry Ward Beecher, Rev. Dr.
Armitage and Rev. XIr. Pullman. The
portions of the house set apart for the
people were crowded in every part.

St Loals' Showing.
St. Louis, Dec. 30. Twenty eight mur

ders and n i ty --seven suicides were com
mitted in this city during the past year.
Of the persons murdered five were wom
en and two were infants. 1 here are now
eighteen murderers confined in the jail,
awaiting trial.

Itemized Intelligence.
There were 160 deaths in Chicago last

week.
It is rumored that lay Gould has sold

his stock in the Tribune to Whitelaw
Reid.

Tbe Boycott relief fund amounts to
$70,045, ami the Parnell fund amounts
to $70,000.

in the post twelve mouths the excess
of the exports over the imports has de
creased over If 100,000,000.

The Catholic church at St. Mary's- -
Kansas, was burned oa the 2lHh. the
loss is covi red by insurance.

Twenty f tiie richest liquor dealers
in Detroit nave been arrested fr keep.
log their swoons open on Christmas.

President Hayes has decided to accord
Cadet Whiltcker another hearing, the
court martial to be ordered in a few days.

General Walker believes that the cen.
sus, when completed, will show the pop
ulation or the united States to be 0.

.
Settlers are swarming into the Indian

territory front Texas, Arkansas and the
Chickasaw nation. Claims are being
staked and houses built..

The financial writer of the New York
Evening Post says the dividends which
will be paid corporations out of the pro-
fits of the last half year, will probably
exceed in amount anything on record.

The newspapers of St.' Louis are all
getting to be double-header- s. The Globe--
Democrat, the t'ost Dispatch, and now

Republican Time?, indicates
swallowing process the journals
that city.

By annual report the Chicago
Relief and Aid society, it appears that

it.

of of

of

appropriates were made to assist
4,699 adults, and 12.771 children. The
disbursements for all puproses amounted
to f3,74tf.

sect

the the

the

Some statistics prepared bv the state
department, aud published in our Wash- -'

ington specials, show that the balance
of trade with the world, for tbe year 1679,
was in lavor oi tue l nitea states oy
$240,939,100.

The Pones Indians had another inter
view witn secretary Schurz - Monday,
and at its conclusion signed a paper ex
pressing their desire to remain in the In-
dian Territory, and willimraess to relin
quish their. Nebraska and Dakota lands.

The cabinet makers hare resumed
operations. They now make Senator
Blaine secretary of state and Cbauncey
I. Filley postmaster-genera- l. They pre-
tend to know that Senator Conkling will
have no influence with the Garfield ad-
ministration. - .

Crow King and Crooner, two of Sitting
Bull's most efficient lieutenants, have
come into Fort Bnford to make terms of
surrender for their chief and his follow
era. It is now thought that the doughty
warrior will nave come in by the loia
of January at tbe latesL ';

Emperor William, of Germany on
his 70lh birthday told his physician that
he would make bim a count if he
brought him safely to his 80th. He kept
the promise and made another, namely,
to make the doctor a prince it fee brought
mm to ma vuia mrtnaay.

Mr. James C Flood, the California bo-nan-

king, is reported to have had
transactions to the amount of $300,000r
000 fn the stock exchange during the
past five years. Mr. Flood is described
as an exemplary citizen ad a punctual
and exact man ot business.

It is rumored that several Republican
members of the Indiana legislature of
Greenback proclivities hsvg been organ
izing a conspiracy to knife any aspirant
to the Senatorship who is opposed to the
free coinage or the silver dollar or favors
tbe retirement orgressbatts. ;

The distance between the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe and the Southern
racinc railroads, formerly reported at
eighty . miles, is now but sixty, over
which gap passengers are transported
by stages. The southern Pacific rail
road is already constructed twenty miles
beyond the point where the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fc railroad will inter

The Democrats arc much disturbed
about Senator David Davis, of Illinois,
a report having gained currency that he
is about to resign bis seat in the senate.
and accept a place upon tne supreme
bench. Whether this be true or not, the
Illinois friends of Senator Davis know
that he desires if possible to act in
harmony with General Garfield's ad-
ministration, iiBd-Ui- At ucJeels a greater
affinity for the Republican party than
lor the Democrat!", party as at present
organized. -

General Garfield Is' consulting with
his friends about the formation of his
cabinet, and a Cleveland dispatch gives
an idea of what bas taken place. Al- -

thorh tho president-elec- t has not yet
decided upon anything definitely, it
seems to be understood among those
who have enjoyed his society of late that
Ohio is to be 'skipped this time, that
James F. Wilson, of Iowa, is to be secre
tary of tbe treasury, and that tsiaine, oi
Maine, r ill ev. ot Missouri. uilcbcocK
of Nebraska. IiouetL of Colorado, and
Norton, of New York, are regarded by
General Garfield with confidence.

XIr. Augustus btorrs, a conspicuous
niMnla , ,f Ul,,,,,, til r 1 1, rf,l ftnfl u
comctrWibn merchant in Brooklyn, bas
given to the state of Connecticut a farm
worth S15.000 to establish an agricultur
al school or experimental rtalion, and
bis brother bas offered to add 100 acres
of land and $5,000 to help along the pro
posed institution. the land Includeu in
the gift is the property that was given
lo the state lor the care ot soldiers' or
phans, und that had reverted to the
original owuers, and includes a building
luox.w lett, witti titty rooms. Mr.
Storrs was one of tbe committee that in-

vestigated the Beecher scandal.

JERBY.

A Story ttutt Shiu to Lack Some or the
Internal .viueuces oi 1 rutii,but, Novertliclesa .

Salt Lake Tribnne.
Jerry made his appearance iu Ivan- -

paugh district, in Arizona, very early in
its history, lie was a mule. V ery pro
nounced mule. Joe Singleton brought
him into the district. He said he gave
$100 for him in California. He expect
ed to get some work out of J ?rry in the
mines, iie aiun't.

Jerry was the color of a sunbeam buf
falo robe, large and angular, and knock- -

kneed betore una behind very, behind.
He had only one ear, the other had prob
ably been cut off by some man in a fit
of auger. It was, no doubt, the last
mule's ear the man ever cut on. jerry
was a route that would resent anything
of that kind. When he was going to
sleep his surviving ear would nod and
nod, and sink lower and lower, and low
er, uutil it hung down over his eyes.
Jerry was dreaming then of his child
hood days. He was an old mule, in
meanness.

Joe tried Jerry at different kinds of
work. Tried him at a whim for raising
ore. Jerry didn't work long until he
had a misunderstanding with his driver.
lie kicked the driver and drove him on
the hill. Jerry was so certain that no
miner would work in the shaft when he
was at the whim. To do so would be
taking chances wilh the ore bucket. He
was harnessed to a water-car- t, but kicked
the head out ot the water barrel. JNext
he was placed in a team. His habits
were demoralizing to the other mules in
the team, and be was removed trom their
society. One evening he and another
mule were lieu togetner to Keep tuem
from wandering too far,and turned out to
browse for the night. The next morn-
ing one of them was dead. Jerry
wouldn't work at anything. He just
wanted to wander around and enjoy
himself.

It got so he had nearly all his time to
himself. He roamed about tbe camp and
vicinity. One day be tell into an aban.
doned shaft thirty teet deep. iSo one
tried to get him out-- It was thought he
i'Jt-eu- a to. uscijes experiejica tn
there; He could be seen at the bottom
nodiing. Finally, after he had been in
live --lays, lorn Karrigan tooK pity on
him. Tom was kind to animals. He
said Jerry was a bad mule, but he ought
not jo be allowed to starve. Tom rigged
ropes, got help and hoisted him out.
Then he went uo to Jerry, and patting
him affectionately satd :

".Mad a pooty rough time, didn't you.
old boy?"

Tom disappeared in tne snatt. jerry
hatljslraightened out one of his hind legs.
Tom was taken out very seriously injur
ed.' . He lingered between lite and death
fof a long time. He had to have one of
his legs amputated, and finally got up
with a sun arm. He is malting his liv-
ing as a musician in San Francisco now

a hand-orga- n.

Jerry did not nave a paint brush tail.
His owners had always seemed to like
jus this natural tail. They loved life.

Jerry was getting to be prominent in
Iv&npaueh. He was a rising mule. His
conducthowever, was beginning to tell
on bis owner. Joe. singleton bad come
into camp a steady young man, but he
was gcttiiig a little reckless and dissipat
ed.' Trouble on ms mina.

Joe was getting poorer, and he needed
hii mule's assistance. He tried Jerry
ouee more, drawing in and out of the
tunnel. Jerry drew the car out once in
a kickintr manner. Just as he returned
from the mouth of the tunnel to the
face of it, a big blast went off e

ly." " Outside parties went into the tun-
nel, peering anxiously through the
smoke to see if the five men working at
the face were injured. They were all
dead. Jerry was missing. The blafct
had made an - unexpectd hole in the
floor of this tunnel. When the smoke
grew less dense, Jerry was discovered
standing at the bottom of tbs hole, un-
hurt, chewing a piece of fuse. Jerry
would eat .almost anything. He was
partial to pieces of bacon-rind- , wagon-cover- s,

and collars. He could make a
comfortable meal on axle-greas- At
one time be was stealing barley from a
sack. There were some giant cartridges
mixed in the barley. He picked up one
of the cartridges. A number of men
were watching him, expecting him to
meet a horrible death. They thought it
would be a fit ending of his career.
Jerry chewed and the cartridge exploded.
His tail made a little tremulous move
that was all. lie spit out the shell and
took another cartridge.

A new man from California came in
to the camp. He recognized Jerry and
Joe: He said Joe had not given $100
for the mule; that Jerry was from the
San Joaquin valley, where he had been
a prominent, leading mule, that there
had been mass-meetin- of --the citizens
there to determine how to get rid of Jer-
ry.. He was thinning out the farming
community. That finally '. the county
court of Monroe county, gave Joe Single
ton, wuo was passing tnrougn tne conn--

,$10 to take the mule to. Arizona.
Jck s Zioo dollar story was exploded.
He was joked about it. He drank
harder. ' .

-

Jerry .wandered farther and farther
away from thecamp. Joe had despaired
of bim. Othcr mules would not associ-
ate with 'him.- - They felt constrained in
his presence. He disappeared. - - - '

One day an Ivaupaugn Indian came
into camp. 'His band made their head
quarters on a little creek twenty miles
awav . He was in'trouble. He wanted
to go t Washington to see the Great
Father, lie said : "Me want to talK to
Great Father. Melican man mean. Let
mule go mule eat tent,..Ppoose be hit
Mulo mule kill papoose kill squawa.
me big chief bit mule mule nit me
me big cniei. '

"It was Jerry. " "
Joe Singleton died in the insane asy

'- -lum. -

Prof. Hill,' of England, in a lecture
upon the cart horse, observes that tbe
face should have aa ' intelligent and
good-tempere- d expression, . and this is
usually found in horses with a broad,
fiat forehead, a straightly.incliaed nose,
a moderately square muzzle fin brown
horses a tacn-- d one is preferred) wilh
some expansion of nostril, full and
prominent eyes and thin lids. A small.
sunken eye, particularly witn a Roman
nose, gives a horse a snlky, piggish ex
pression, and often "denotes obstinacy
and bad temper. Again- - the snbdiax- -
millarr space, or distaeca- between the
branches of the lower jaw, should be
moderately wide, and not bulging-- or
lumpy, toward the chin, otherwise a
profile view is considerably depreciated
The ears also, which are indicative of
alarm, temper, or play, demand wttea
tiom They may be directed forward,
or as is it termed "pricked," ' from ex-
citement, fear,, or inquiry, or be laid
backward from play or vice, white fre-
quently yon may observe one is carried
forward and the tier backward, espec-
ially when going. , This is for the pur-
pose of collecting all sounds, and such
an animal is usually attewiv to all that
goecoa around Lla.--- .."';; -

- UNCLE ZEB'S LAMEST.

Why De Ole Mw'i rrr Ain't Oat Dis

OpI P. Heed la tbe U tie Hick Gazette.
A little boy has just died in this city,

a part of whose life and whose little
character can better be told by his bene-
factor, an old colored drayman. The
old man came do n the. street yesterday
witu a countenance expressive of the
deepest sorrow. His eyes were moist,
and his thick lips, sprinkled lightly with
white hairs, like the mildew that gath-
ers on old garment exposed to the weath-
er, twitched as though he suffered ex-
treme physical pain.

"Whar's yer daay, Zeb " "asked a com-
panion. "I'se hauled free loads. Is yer
gwine ter let me git away wid yer "

"My dray is uuder de shed aud my
mule is in de stable. . I'se su tie red a
great tribulation and won't contest wid
yer agin for some time." . ...

"What's de matter? Look hear, ole
man, is yer been a cryin V

"Come, sot down h&ah on- - dc bank
steps an' let me tell yer ob my lament."

The two men seated themselves, aud
when several other draymea advauced
and leaned over the railing, old Zeb re-

moved his hat, rubbed his head iu that
manner so characteristic with an old ne-
gro when he is trying t recall a date,
and began :

"I was raised in Fergina. My marster
cum to Arkansas when I was a young
man. 1 married lieah an' raised mv
family. I neb ber married but onst, an
w lieu da changed 3e law, 'viden' a new
constitution tor de marrin ob cuuud
"folks, I jes stuck to ole Sarah case we
married aforde freedom, 'niong de
trees on a Sunday, down on
dc ribber plantation. Sarah 'an
mv son Jim went awav 'an trot killed
I cum inter town 'an tuck to dray in.' I
lived by myself. I had a little house
whar I stayed, cook in' 'an eatiu' by my
self. About two-yea-rs ago I was goin
home one night. It was was mighty
dark an cole, an it were a sleetin. As
I. passed byji dark doorway I heard
somebody a cryin.' I stopped, stepped
into de doorway an' axed who was uar.
A voice cum outen de darkness. I struck
a match an by hits glare I seed a little
white boy lyin' onjde steps. I asked him
whar was his home an' be said dat be
didn't hab none. I den axed him whar
was his fodder, an' he said he nebber had
none. 1 den axed mm whar was
his mudder an' be said dat a long
time ago some men cum ter his house
an' took his mudder away, an' dat
dey tuck her to de jail an'
den to a place whar dar was a big gate
an' a wall almost as high as de sky. He
said dat dey wouldn't let him stay wid
her, an' dat dey sent hi in away. 'A
short time arter dis,' he said, all de time
crouched down on de step, while I kept
strikin' matches, a woman whar I stayed
tuck me in her arms an' tole me dat
mamma was dead. Dat berry night de
'oinan's husban' cum home an' flung me
in de street. Since den I has bin lyin'
aroun.' Come along wid me, little fel
ler,' I says, let me take you in my arms.
Put yer arms aroun' my naik.' He
put his little arms arouu' me, un' da
was so cole dat da made tue slubber.
Well, I tuck him home an' warmed
him. I fixed him some supper, an'
arter talkin' to him an' findin' dat
his name was Sammy, I put him
inter de bed an wrapped him up warm
He was a putty chile, bcaut'ful. I stood
and looked at him while he was asleep,
an' it done my ole heart good ter see
him. I tuck so much ter de chile dat I
never 'ported him ter de 'thorities.
lubed him from de start, an' he tuck to
me. I 'dopted him, I sent him ter
school. He larncd It read, an' nights
he'd read to de ole men 'bout Jacob an
Moses, an' murders, an' people what
didn't hab no home, lie was de
arnly human being what I lubed,
an us'ter hurry home ter
see him. Day afore yesterday he tuck
sick. I had a doctor, but he said he
wasn't allin' much. Yesterday he got
wus, an' I gin him hot teas, an' walked
arouu' de room wid him in my arms.
Las' night," and the old man s voice
choked, I sot bv de fire wid him
holdin' his little feet out to de blaze.
'Grau'pa,' he said, for I teached him ter
call me dat, 'doan you think dat I'll be
well 'iiough ter go ter school

T" I said yes, an he got closer ter
me an nlsfcurfir- - iu-K- i ar"y
breast. I wish I could talk like him,
fur his voice was as sweet as music,
but I can't. I'se only got one
way. . He kep on shibberin', an' I laid
him on de bed. Great God, den I saw
my little boy was dyin'. De lock almost
tuck my breaf. I tuck his ban's in
mine, an' liftin' 'em to my mouf, I
prayed through his ringers. His breaf
was short, an' he shibbered agin an
agin. He kep his eyes ou me, an' my
tears fell in his golden liar, that looked
to me like a crown ob glory. A bright
light cum in his eyes. It growed bright-
er. It faded. He quivered. My dar-li-n

was dead. Gem'Jenmen, da
may talk 'bout de flosofy; da
may read de books ob de
free thinkers; da may. say dat de
soul am nuthin da may do all da kin,
an' a shake frum a head white wid age
vill 'stroy all de arguments. De white
folks is tryin' ter prove dat dar 'aint no
God; 'aint no angels; 'aint no heaben;
an' vid all de leann' da can get, da can't
do as much good as de words what dat
little boy uster read to me. De light
what shined in his eyes when his life
went away may not 'mount ter much
wid a larned white man, but it made de
lamp obe an ole nigers's soul blaze wid
a brightness dat is dazzlin' terde mortal
eye. An' friends, dis am why do ole
man's dray ain't out dis mornin'.

MINING MATTERS.
The vacuum process for working au-

riferous beds is to be tried in Montana.
The bullion receipts of Salt Lake for

the two weeks ending December 10 ag
gregated sfiay,'jJ4.a4.

On December 7th. at the Morning
Star mine (Colorado) a fine body of min-
eral, six or eight feet in thickness, was
disclosed in tlie new lower shaft.

A returned miner says that Aspen will
be the best camp in the Gunnison coun-
try. Developments are being pushed in
fifteen mines. Fifty thousand dollars
have been refused for the Trainor
mine.

The Invincible mine, near Rosila.Col.,
in which Manager J. H. Haverly is in-

terested, baa begun to ship ore. It is
producing about five tons a day, and is
likely to do better. The Rosita 6melter,
also owned by Mr. Haverly, has been re-

fitted and will do custom- work.
Col. M. C. Osborn, United States mar-

shal for Alabama, bas been exhibiting
in Washington specimens of gold nug-
gets taken from his placer mines in the
north-easter- n portion of that state. He
is developing gold bearing quartz lodes
in that district which promise to equal
the mines of California. ,. :

The Prescott Democrat says of

men are employed at the mine, and the
force - will toou be increased. - An-- mi ,

mense quantity of ore is piled np await--in- g

reduction. It h calculated that the,
eighty stamp mill will be able to handle
200 tous of ore every twenty four hours.
V Mr. F. A. Biake, of While Oaks, Ke
Mexico, was in St. Louis Wednesday, in "

the interest of procuring machinery., in
the Vera Cruz and adjoining mines in
the Ticon mountains. He represents
the mining interests of Xew Mexico as
flattering in the curette, t'ic weather
permitting work alt the year around. .

The mint bureau at Washington re
ports that the miues of the United
States have produced, during tbe last
seven years, about $380,000,000 of gold
and $271,500,000 of silver, an average
production during that time of $40,000,- -
000 of gold and $38,750,000 of silver per
annum. About VjM per cent, or tne
gold and W)4 per cent, of the silver
found its way to the mints assay offices
to be converted intoroin or bars. -

Gov. Shepherd is said to be
a $90,000,000 purchase of mines in

Mexico. Capitalists- - in ' Chihuahua,
Mexico, have agreed to take $4500,000
of the amount, and New York, Boston
and Chicago are expected to absorb most
of the remainder. . It is said that $145,- -
000,000 have been-- taken from the- - Chi-bukh-

district. - The production of the
Guanaxuato district is said to bave been
$400,000,000 during the past S00 yeara.

The Dead wood (Da.) Times says- - of
the Alia mine there: --i. clean up bom
twenty-fiv- e

" daya' run recently made
than their mine and works will yield
handsomely, and prove a good invest
ment for the heavy allay
which amounts to over tfiWJ.WU, ovei
$50,000 ol which is for water to run the
clamps and engine.. The company U a
rtroagoue, and every
that tbe Alia .will, soon be one of oar
best bullion mines."

In tie Eureka," district. Sevmin.
bullion sUipmefits fsxna Decern b r 4 t
inclusive ac2tate4-- . $43.5S2. Dnri
the week,' the UttcUaUan a.ili

13 tons r ICi c i t
assay "Tilae.- - t C - , - W

amonnt $18,046.10 was front custom ores,
$21,095.64 from tribute Ores, $4,300.46
from Curtis shaft and $3,414.14 from:
Ruby incline. The bullion - shipments

f Silver Reef up to December 1 (eleven
months) aggregated over $l,000,oyo. .

The bullion product jof Lake county
this year, according to the estimate of
the Leauvtiio Herald, will bo about til?
teen and three quarter millions. This is
aa increase oi four and a half million
over lust year. Gilpin aad Clear creek
will come in witu about nve minions.
Boulder with from six to eight hundred
thousand, Chaffee county, truster county.
Summit, tbe Guanison and the San Juan
with about three, millions, wbicn, allow-
ing Boulder six hundred thousand, will
make the grand total of twenty --four mil
lions three hundred and nlteeu thousand.

The Silver City (Ark.(Mining Journal
says: "l'rof. C. Jen. Clark, M. rJ , lelt
camp last Friday for the Little Bogey
copper mines in fois. county. Mr.
Clark has made arrangements to contin
ue the tunnel on the vein of copper
which he has followed some twenty feet
or more, and develop tho prospect more
thoroughly. The vein discovered is
pure native copper, that will pay from
the point ot discovery as tar as he sees
proper to follow it Ihe professor re
gards his copper mine as very rich, but
insists mat iuv Antimony mine, iu xiow
ard county, is the bonanza of Arkansas."

The Denver Great West says: "Color
ado has another Lcadville (of perman
ency) in store, t bat is, there will soon
be another great output of silver from
tho immensely rich mineral country.
Gunnison county. If there is anything
at all in the science ot geology, there
must be immense deposits of gold and
silver bearing ore, carbonates, etc. in
the Gunnison country. One of the rich-
est of all the mining sections in the state
is known as Kuby Camp, sometimes des-
ignated as the town of Irwin. We have
iu our office several specimens of silver
ore from this camp, beautiful and r- -
mnrkibie for their richness.

RA1LB0AD3 CONFEDERATING TO RULE
COUNTRY,

Sew York Times,
Scarcely a week iroes by without some

announcement of a movement for the
consolidation of railroad lines in one
part or another in country. These
movements go on without any interposi
tion of public authority and little regard
to any claim of the public to be consult
ed or considered. .Teach, one oi mein
adds strength to . that corporate power
whose "malign influence" on the nation
al and state legislatures was not long
ago declared by a prominent United
Stales Senator to be a "well grouuded
cause of alarm." the tendency every-
where is toward an absorption of the
important short lines and a union of in
terests that He in the same general line
of transportation, either by actual con
solidation Of companies or by combina
tions under contracts and agreements
which produce a virtual unity ot control.

Thus there is forming on the face of
the territory comprised within the Unit-
ed states a great confederacy of railroads
whose ultimate power it is not easy to
forecast. However grenl the separate
systems may be, and however far they
may be rivals in the business of the
through transportation, they will have
certain iuterests iu common. They will
have a common interest in resisting gov.
eminent control, in obtaining and main-
taining laws favorable to their purposes,
and in strengthening and guarding their
power over the business oi the country.
By compacts among themselves they
may lay what tribute they will the
industries and opmuieree of the people.
They will rest like one gigantic depot-is- m

of iron upon the face of this laud,
and regulate the development of indus-
trial iuterests, direct the currents of
trade, and exercise a control over all the
energies of the people which they may be
powerless to resist. The business of the
country is absolutely dependent upon
the agencies of transportation, and any
power that holds these in its grasp will
have our material interests at its mercy.
Of course, such a power, acting without
restraint, would consult . its own profit
and safety, and aim to pursue the policy
which would enable the business of the
country to pay it the largest tribute. It
could not injure that business as a whole
wtrhomi 'lOT- - dsicwMBg wwa-purpose- s,

but it could do great injustice to
persons and places, and interfere serious-
ly with the natural and equitable
of things: and it could lay a tax on the
country for the enrichment of the pluto-
cracy that directed it greater than that
which the government would aare lo
exact.

THE

upon

course

A committee of the United Stales
senate reported six years ago that even
at that time the men who contronea tne
four great trunk lines between Isew
York and Cbicaao could "by a single
stroke of the pen" reduce the value of
property in this country by hundreds of
minions oi aoiiars. au auumonai
charge of five cents per bushel on the
transportation of cereals would, they
said, "have been equivalent to a tax ot
forty-fiv- e million dollars on the crop of
leva. JNo congress would dare to exer

so vast a power except upon a neces
sity of the most imperative nature." If
this were so then, how vas'tly increased
with this irresponsible power have be-

come when the work of consolidation
aud confederation has gone on a few
years more.'-- Of its incipient strength
we have bad many instances already
What will be its enormous mieht when
it has reached its full maturity ? This
growing corporate power has been
created by the people, and we are told
by high leiral authority that it holds and
exercises all its privileges subject to the
public will. No power inherent in the
state has been eiven up to it. 1 lie abso
lute right to bring it into subjection and
keep it in control exists. It holds no
ultimate property in tbe highways which
it has been permitted to construct and
to use, and it is exercising franchises
irranted by the public which give that
iublic authority over it-- But it threat
ens to become a question whether
the master or tho servant is more power
ful and which shall rule the other. Ihe
public can work only through legisla
tion and the administration of laws, aud
the railroad confederacy will vie with
tbe people in making and controlling
legislatures and administrations, they
have already entered into tbe contest
here and there and at one time ana an
other, and not without instances or re
markable success. The United States
senator before quoted predicted that "a
struggle is impending in the near future
between the overgrown power, with its
vast ramifications all over the union and
a hard criD on much of the' polttcal
machinery on the one hand and
the people in an unorganized condition
on the other, for the control of the gov
ernment." This new and growing con.
iederacv overlies slate lines and is out
growing local jurisdiction- - - Interior po-
litical boundaries can neither confine
nor divide-i-t. The government which it

tbe 1 will ultimately aim to control ts the na--

Vulture mill, Arizona, that about sixty tionai government.

indication

producing

taiu

this

cise

the power that
- must bringMt into subjection ia the na
tional power.-- . 1 be longer tbe ctruggie
is put off harder and mere disturb--
ine it will be. Shall it be postponed un
til whole aroused energy of the na
tion is necessary to bring the eonfedera.
cy A railroads into gnbtnission to lawful
authority ana into a respect ir tne
rights of the people -

aud

the

the

WEALTH AND PROSPECTS OP MEXICO.

The New York Herald gives the fol
lowing extract from a le:ture recently-
delivered at Cooper institute ry lien,
Parsons : "Tbe city of Mexico, he eaid.
has a population C 300,000 inhabitant,
and there are eight son other larce cities
in tlie republic, in? specimens ct na
tive ornaroectai vw,rK are tmeqn.led,
and the linen and ailk fabrics surpass
those of any nt'uer country.- - The pearl
fisheries of the Golf of California rival
those of Persia, and the mines are not
excelled in richness by any in the world.
not excepting those of Peru. - Silver has
been found in such quantities as to be
used for flagirfos entrance to nooses.
In some places it has protrnted from
the ground, and been, cut out in solid
bars In ten months," said the speaker,
ihi wiinclf-rfu- l eounlrv will beconnected

by rail with New York, and soon s jow
made from Jersey City to

the Citv of Mexico in six davs. The soil
ia so fertile that corn ia raised over mines
from which vast fbrtcnea arc extracted.
The people are hospitable and kinflly
disposed toward strasgtr, and it ia false

the capital by railways, and moro Maes
of comsiiti3icatinn needed. Only
400 miles of railwavs are in' operation.
Tue io,C0C,000 worth of produce
bottjrlit from lue tropics can be boa -- fit
frr.m Mev.ruj. tbDS opening a great tra-i- e

witlitfce United State- - The cotton of
Mexico would ir.pnly all the sputdles of
TV.y Easto-nd- . li'has fiveri ! world
t'awe-rau'rti-r- s i.f sll its mineral wr-sSi-

1 aiid ks vici i that aty
;v.. rit . if is tUe saiii"ra,.-- i

3 a wt
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'.THE BONES OF COLUMBUS.

. , . I'eck's Sun . - '

The government of Santa Domingo
has discovered the remains of Christo-
pher Columbus, and has appropriated
$10,000 towards a monument and calls
on' fall other countries to contribute. W o
never have been able to see how Colum- -
bus. was entitled to credit for discover- -
ing'America. Discovering Amcria was
his business, and by strict attention be
was moderately successiuu. mil ue nau
no ruinous .competition to contend
against, like our dry goods merchants
and grocers, lie also got an tne nine
he wanted, and no interest to pay. It
Columbus bad been obliged to. discover
America at sixty days, the probability is
that he would no more than got his
goods unpacked and nicely displayed on
the shelves, when a draft from the bank
would come in and he would have to take
care of iL Then it would have been seen
whtt kind of .a man Chris was. If he
had met his paper promptly, and not ask
ed tlie bank to carry it for him a few
days until he could get some matters in
that he had standing out we should be
m lavor oi giving uiiu a uiiHiuuicub imn
hundred feet high. But history does
not show that he was any more deserv-
ing of being hauded down to posterity
than dozens of others, who have stood
the hard times and come through
wilh their capital unimpaired. As
we look at it, Columbus was a monopo-
list, and not even Ferdinand and Isabella
dared open their yawp to him. When

got back from a cruise, if he had
discovered any countries he turned them
over with a lofty air, as though he was
the only man on the job that amounted
to anything; it he had not come across
any countries, and a hint was dropped
that he had probably missed a continent
or two somewhere, he was on his ear in
a minute. But so far as his discovering
America is concerned there are conflict-
ing opinions. Columbus, of course,
claims that he discovered America, but
the accounts in the Montezuma
newspapers do not support this
theory. - They claim that when
Columbus came in sight of land he
was so overjoyed that he opened two or
three fresh bottles of the oldest vintage
and drank to his own health. Soma of
the leading men, the representatives of
America, put off in a small boat, board-
ed the ship, and, after hunting around
awhile, they opened the cabin door and
there on the floor they discovered Col
umbus. So it appears that instead of
Columbus discovering America, Ameri-
ca discovered Columbus. Modesty kept
the Americans from laying any
claim to the discovery of Col-
umbus, as they had been there them-
selves, but as soon as Columbus had
slept it off, and pulled out a few eye
winkers, he went blowing around how
he had discovered America just for a
flyer. Tlie story of Columbus was all
well enough for Ferdinand and Isabella,
but he could not give the Americans auy
autumn leaves as they knew the circum-
stances too well. So it seems the Do oil-
cans have found tbe bones of Christo-
pher Columbus, after a lapse of nearly
three hundred years, and we congratu-
late them sincerely upon the find. They
might have done worse.

PUTNAM AND LONGFELLOW.

The Two Gentlemen Discuss d by Bob
isurtiviie reiiow raHflOgf n.

Ilurlingtou Hawkrye.
"When we were at Putnam." tlie man

on the wood box said, "do you kaow wc
forget to sco and see the den where Put-jiai- ii

killed the wolf?"
"Well," the fat passenger said, "I have

been there und I don't take much stock
in the wolf business. I tried to crawl
into the den. I could lie down on my
face and put my bead in, but as for go-
ing clear inside, why, Putnam couldn't
have squeezed in. It is ."

liut," sum tne tall, turn ias:enser.
you must remember that Putnam was

only a man" he paused, and repeated
timidly, "no was only a man "

i es," fnarleu tne lat passenger, "he
was a man : but lie waen t a snake.'

The tall, thin passenuer replied that
be only meant to suzgest that n man
could go where a cow couldn't.

I lie tat passenger said "Yes. he knew
that, but any man who would crawl
through a crack in the sidewalk after a
lost nickel, wasn't exactly tho kind a
ni.in o lacKie a won iu iuo uar.

The tall, thin nassenirer bciraa to say
something about the wolf being perfect
ly gate in tne Ataminoui cave, it some
men were trying to get in after it, but
the train reached Boston just then and
that dangerous discussion was abruptly
closed.

Next day when we were runninc out
Boston, wc passed through Aflston,

ana lo! tne biggest sign in all Uie town
looked upon us from above tbe windows

a grocery store: "Henry V. Longfel
low, tine groceries."

I always aid wonder," remarked the
sad passenger, "if Longfellow made all
his money out of poetry ?"

"I woncier," said tne cross passenger.
"if be stanzes as high as he did a poet"

"it you could nave crowded a lew
more ases in there," said the passenger
with the gotee, "you might have started
a government corral."

"r-ou- assea is a mlehtv cood hand."
said the man on the wood-box- , but no
body understood what he meant.

"That isn't really the poet Longfel
low's grocery, la it?" asked tbe tall, thin
passenger.

It's ins name," said tne rat passcn
gcr. "Let ua soap it doesn't teas him."

I bat accounts for or bis versi
fications," said the sad passenger.

hows mat?"
"Ex haul meter." was the chilline re

ply.

some

"Anna, virumque can unit," murmur
ed the tall, thin passenger.

l his sort or thing would have gone on
pernaps to tne end ot tbe run it tbe con-
dnctnr hadn't come along. We soon
heard the man on the wood-bo- x explain
ing to bim that at the last general dis-
tribution of tickets be had been left oct,
but &c, Ac, and glanced thoughtfully
toward tbe bell-cor- he hastened to
chip in and help the man on the wood- -

box out. lie said be was glad be did
because the conductor said he was just
going to.

J udge E. B. Taylor, of Warren eoun-
ty, Ohio, is elected for Gen. Garfield's
unexpired term ofcongress.

Three school teachers have been
elected president of tbe United States
Milliard t illmore, Franklin Pierce and
James A. Garfield. .

The play of "Brutus." which John
McCulloch delights in, was written by
the same man that wrote "Home, Sweet
Home" John Howard Payne.

Every time the Hon. Abram Hewitt
sees the signature of James A. Garfield
it will remind him of the sixteenth
verse of the twentieth, chapter of Exo.
dus.

Sixty-tw- o soldiers of the regiment
stationed at Fort Townsend,
Territory, are legaity married to squaws
ueiouging vj inuun inm 10 tue Deign
DOTHOOU.

Gum srabic dissolved in whisky will
keep the hair curled ia damp weather.

--Exchange. A little sugar dissolved
in it bas a similar effect on the legs.
JohnB.Gough.

SCIS80BISMS.

Wyoming

The bonanza kings of the Comstock
Mine, of Nevada, are assessed as fol-
lows: James G. Fair. t42.SO0.0O0:
James C. Flood, 36,50O,0O0; J. C. Flood
dc Vo. $ll,ouu,uoo, J. u. Flood & Co.,
trustees for John W. Mackey, $21,832,-500- .

.
The Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tynr.Jr..

bas told a new story of Mr. Lincoln. At
the close of a scintific convention in
Washington a number if delegates call
ed on the president. A member ad.
dressed him, and after some rather ful-
some remarks said "Mr. President, we
trust during this lime of trial in which
the nation is engaged God is on our
side, and will give as the victory." To
this Mr. Lincoln replied "Sir, my con-
cern is sot whether God ' fs on our side.
My great concern is to be oa God's tide,
for God is always right." -

A Com Feexe. One of the most
skillful experts ia America is F. F. Tan-
dy, coin examiner at the treasury, to
whom 1 am indebted for much valuable
information.- - Mr. Tandy hHs a remark.
able girl for tusceramg Uie shatstto uy mu--. i uwwiuiin, I fraad in srtecie, and yet he caa iiartilyr its nunurcu osrn a w i tell bow it is lonfc- - Xf tt .counterfeit

are

I

of
"

he

of

of

of

:

:

piece be concealed ia a pile of monrr b
will detect it blindfolded. All that is
required is to run bis fiorers throu a the
mass and in a few motr-ta- s every one ia
Seated. This is thareaaU of that rm&rk.

V;e power of touch wLich Is osiJr pcr-- '
by locg practice, fc'jch ai aaie

iau:Iflse .iu La a place !& the

- CLISHKI KVKJIY RIDA.X..J,T "

'
EMPORJAi LYON COUNTY, KANSAS :

VBY THE: NEWS COMPANY.

Jacob ??rTi. --' ai-ks- . Ijvtt
. , . lu r. MacXbksas.- - . ;.v

Terms $I.0 prtr, i AdLvic.
All time not paid tir ia advasce is t t ;

rata of wa per year.

Attorneys at Lai
-- U J. W. FEItiHAX, .. v '

. ATTOK.XtT AT LAW. '..

Office la impoiia National lt.ml, buiiuicg. "! '"

C. W.STBT.--- " --
-'

6TERRY 4 wlCE, t. : U
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Empoil, Kr,$as-Wil- l

practice In she eeral eoartsoi
Osso, tJrcenwood, toiley, tbase, Ure.,.- -

Jdanoa aud-aior- ri eountiyn, ui n tic
sucteme court of the tata, oi in the eevI
courts for Iho district ot Kan -

c
-

. F. P. PAYSE, -

ATTORNEX and " Jnstlcc of rfie tvaoj
Gffloes Koiporia Rational iiaok Uail.lins. ,

? v :'.;- -. SCOTT it XYXX,- - --. - .- .' '

ATTOBKSrSATLAW. Wilt practice!
all the 6tat aad l ederal Com-ts- .

e. a. BACBKLI.SB. - , a. M BAcniaLn
BACHELLKK. & BACTTEIXJUIJ

--

ATTOBXETS AT LAW . Over First
tional Bank, Ktnporia. Kas. -- ''i ' ' '

. - ED. S. WATKIiCrBY. v
LAW OFffK'K. Front" roams np.stair.

Bancroft block. Euspoiaa, Eaasos. - .. . ' ..

I. r.CCKHlKHRil.' '' W. T. M'CARTV '

.'b'..fiM;iiAi aiccAimv- -

ATTORXKi S AT LAW, Kuporia.KaBl.- - t
Will practice in nil the Hate and Fodcrnr
Courts. Unite in Kkvs block. '-- -

Physicians.
r-

w. riiOST, sr. Il, .
PHYSICIAN AXDSUBGKO.V.': A;

Office with lr. il cCandlis,over Flstcr ilruir
store. Ueijence at southeast eoi uer of Se - v

ath avenue and state street. .

G. A. BIDULE, M.l. ;

Office over Oak Hall Clotniox Store.

. DE. W. VT. Kl ,

OFFICE Over Duulau A U's. Bank
JOHN A. MOORE.

IHYSIC1AN AND SURGEON OlEo.- - bv
bis Drug Store. No. VM Commercial t.

L. II. JACOBS, M. D.,
OrriCK in North Ryder's drug tlor.

J II. WILI11TK, I. V. S., TTV

Graduate of American Vctcriuar) I'ollea.'.
Veterinary Snrpreon.

Office is at Joseph Peak's baru, on Coiifti-tutio- n

streat Atldise&csof animal - --

fully treated. J. 11. WILIUTK

J. A. YOUNG,

rv ut "kt m to m j'.fJv-JJJil 11 A XU A tt
Emporia, Kas.

Dentists.

igJi ,

Rooms over First National Bakx
DR. TH0S. F. DAVENPORT. -

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth ATenus ami 6omratrclal St

cr TAiaa. Emporia, Kansas. -

Foundries and Factories.

JMPOKIA
Foundry and Machine Shops.

JOSKPII C. .TOXICS, Prop.
Manufacturer of imn Front, l.itml Hollers,

Iron Flower stands. Fancy lira, kc-ts-, Aijua- - .
riuins, and every dtocriptiuu of Irou audltrs Cttinfrs. Machinery and Holier re
pairing-- a specialty. Correuoiidence nolio.
i led.

' '
JJ1TKA3I POWKIt '

WOOD WO UK I NO FACTORY
Plans and s(eclflcatluiia lor al) k I mil-o-

buildings furuisuod. 1 tnlp in lay lumber,
and can give low fimire ou all contract. -

factory and shop on Commercial street.
Just north ol Kcvcnth Avcnu, lumporia.

Give mo a coll. E. K. bl'KAtit'Jr. '

Emporia CaiieTttry
T. L. RYAN,

Manu fad uret of all kintls of ( Altltl.tUKs,
bl'UIMi WAUONS,

WORK. ETC., ETC.
KKPalRIXd DOSE OS KUOUT K0TICK $ ,

Sixth avenueeastof OmintoroiatSC

Butchers.
TYP.H & II KB MAN'.

Dealers in Meats of all

The Itest and Cheapest Meat Market In

Have now on hand and forsaiecheari i'a tit r

amount ot Pork, Ham, bhoulder and Bacon,thoroughly taltod, cured ami tmoked, andequal to the very bckt that can be found any-
where. They have aiao m Itirgro quantity oilard, by the barrel or pound. Call and see it.All orders reccire uromnt Htinntlnn
dealers aro particularly requeued toefve uscan. ine uest oi Mutton and Veil.as it. ii mi . keut ttonr mjki-k- t on Kivth
just west the Etkridge t.locl , Emporia.
Kanca. AT EO & HERMAN

Miscellaneous.
KUBKUT ILMKt'4.

CIVIL ENUIXEER A't) StlRVKYOR.
OOlce ia rear or Emporia Sationsl KnV.

Q P. TH EI8, . - t . . .

. . a .

.

.

'

Boot nnd Shoe Maker.
All kinds of Foot Wear made to order in

the bet style.- Repairing promptly attended
to. Shop on wrt tide of Coioracrctnl Ht a
few doors south of 6th arrnim.

EMPORIA, KANSAS.---"- "
--

JOHII-. J. II EI EM AN,

MAKrPACTTRKB OP

SADDLES AND
A Good Stock always fnPrice.

II A K N K 8 8 f

hand at

Repairing Done Neatly and Cheap.

Hedge Laying' & Hedge
'lTimming.

I own the county right, of the
Hedge Lycr aad the haroidon

Patent
lied (reTrimmer, and am prepared to lav down or

trim hedge better and cnser tbaa any otherparty can do. Call oa or addre-- . ,. -

4. I. W. IIKI.L.
Emporia, Kansas. "

Banks.

TIII2 EMPOJlfA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital, - $100,000.
Surplus, - - 35,000,

Iktebest Paid ow Time Deposit.
Draft drawn on Eastern clth--s and all polnM

i- in Eu.of. ... ,

Special Attention given. 'm CollrctrnjiV. :

Gobi Cols M4 Sterna KU,as;V nought nt
.crrei UaH. ' -
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